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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

September 17, 2019 

 

CONTACT: 

Michael Mitchell 202-671-2338 

michael.mitchell3@dc.gov 

 

 

OCTFME Recognizes the EATON HOTEL DC  

as the SEPTEMBER 2019 Location of the Month 

 

 
 

Washington, D.C. – The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music and 

Entertainment (OCTFME) recognizes EATON HOTEL DC as the SEPTEMBER 

2019 Location of the Month.   

 

 

mailto:michael.mitchell3@dc.gov
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Founded by Katherine Lo, whose background in activism and film-making is what 

fuels her vision of a new inclusive gathering place for change-makers and creatives 

which is Eaton Hotel.  

 

Eaton Hotel DC's media arm supports film and television productions, artistic 

endeavors, live events, and programming opportunities with multiple portals for 

engagement including: a radio station, cinemas, artists and activist residencies, 

music venues speaker auditoriums and more. Eaton Workshop is a modern day 

community center and laboratory supporting creativity across multiple creative 

mediums. The hotel also offers 15,0000 square feet of event space for meetings, 

conferences and events and sweeping views from its roof top balcony bar and 

lounge, which are ideal for cinematically appealing views of the District. 

 

"We are ecstatic to be recognized by OCTFME as the featured Location of the 

Month for September 2019," stated Sheldon Scott, Director of Culture at Eaton 

Hotel.  He continued, "With Media being one of Eaton’s key pillars, Eaton consists 

of distinct parts—Hotel, House, Media, Wellness, and Impact. Eaton Workshop is 

a global purpose-driven company and creative lab at the intersection of culture, 

media, hospitality, wellness, and progressive social change. We are dedicated to 

providing safe spaces for the film and television community to create and 

collaborate in spaces like our Cinema and Radio Station." 

 

Collectively, the pillars serve as an incubator for arts and culture, a beacon for 

sustainability, a hub for impact initiatives, a holistic healing center, and a global 

media presence. Building a community with a shared ethos of caring for today’s 

world and conceiving of how we can make it better, Eaton forms connections 

through its physical spaces, as well as through dynamic digital storytelling and 

experiences. 

 

To learn more about Eaton Hotel DC visit 

https://www.eatonworkshop.com/hotel/dc  or OCTFME’s locations referral 

resource EATON HOTEL DC.  For information about past locations of the month, 

visit DC Reel-Scout Directory. 

 

https://www.eatonworkshop.com/hotel/dc
https://dc.reel-scout.com/loc_detail.aspx?parent=loc_results.aspx&id=10145344&cid=63
https://dc.reel-scout.com/loc_results.aspx
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Social Media and Website:  

Website - https://www.eatonworkshop.com/hotel/dc 

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Eaton-Hotel/507496613013324 

Twitter - @eatonworkshop 

Instagram - @eaton.dc 

 

 

The “Location of the Month” initiative is part of the agency’s mission to market 

and support District locales as media production locations, and to bring attention to 

the wide range of cinematically compelling locations that are available to film and 

television productions. 

                                                 

If you have a suggestion for a future OCTFME “Location of the Month” we would 

love to hear from you. If you own or manage a business, venue or location you 

would like to be featured as a “Location of the Month,” or if you are a filmmaker 

or a fan of local filmmaking with a suggestion for a unique DC location OCTFME 

could feature in the future “Location of the Month” please use this nomination 

form and tell us all about it. 

 

 

      ### 

 
About OCTFME 
The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music and Entertainment (OCTFME) produces and 

broadcasts programming for the District of Columbia’s public, educational, and government 

access (PEG) cable television channels and digital radio station; regulates the District of 

Columbia’s cable television service providers; provides customer service for cable subscribers; 

and supports a sustainable film, music, and entertainment creative economy and labor market in 

the District of Columbia. 

 

OCTFME operates and manages the District’s government television access channels: the 

District Council Channel (DCC), the District of Columbia Network (DCN), and the District 

Knowledge Network (DKN). OCTFME’s award-winning content provides resourceful 

information on government activity, education, current events, history, music, arts and 

entertainment. OCTFME manages and programs DC Radio 96.3 HD4 digital radio station, the 

District of Columbia’s first government radio station in partnership with Howard University’s 

WHUR. 

https://www.eatonworkshop.com/hotel/dc
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Eaton-Hotel/507496613013324
https://u10397195.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=H3ruRwH0DGbrzYz8BfnkZC9v-2FUH5tx4NyjdiRsHJ51xMvXxfb8M3KUENh2h6FcTDONMR-2FQBmoTkxVithhAZRaHJ4ORe1klv0tF9vkUx6e7M-3D_iO5TmiMQal25PtqrXR5u5XaveePns8PETOYCxZSE123MaXIhLAtq-2BGjoi81YSeeJYp4ikbRcb8NpLIcscd3M4oceFYXa4nTupSV-2BtPjKJe4X4lIHslFenO-2BSLMbCfHzCDgT-2FfQzOrYYG6xcJyvVEbXufbSOQDkzxZ7Mo4nrR28KdtH9pPyQ6qkF8uEwS3ovf7mFMJlgQEX1H2zGSZCqdrfS7MYr-2BH1852ct39r5Lhlq681JnFY-2B9yg02edel2p3Dmiu0U0wDm0Jyl2fsYgCtlOi4bybv4hevsEtwOnO-2Bfg9-2Bl6LwJI-2Fy0QMx0KV9EY0uAmw9Xe7X4uyCMWRi5qOhhQ-3D-3D
https://u10397195.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=H3ruRwH0DGbrzYz8BfnkZC9v-2FUH5tx4NyjdiRsHJ51xMvXxfb8M3KUENh2h6FcTDONMR-2FQBmoTkxVithhAZRaHJ4ORe1klv0tF9vkUx6e7M-3D_iO5TmiMQal25PtqrXR5u5XaveePns8PETOYCxZSE123MaXIhLAtq-2BGjoi81YSeeJYp4ikbRcb8NpLIcscd3M4oceFYXa4nTupSV-2BtPjKJe4X4lIHslFenO-2BSLMbCfHzCDgT-2FfQzOrYYG6xcJyvVEbXufbSOQDkzxZ7Mo4nrR28KdtH9pPyQ6qkF8uEwS3ovf7mFMJlgQEX1H2zGSZCqdrfS7MYr-2BH1852ct39r5Lhlq681JnFY-2B9yg02edel2p3Dmiu0U0wDm0Jyl2fsYgCtlOi4bybv4hevsEtwOnO-2Bfg9-2Bl6LwJI-2Fy0QMx0KV9EY0uAmw9Xe7X4uyCMWRi5qOhhQ-3D-3D
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OCTFME provides production support services that advance film, television, video, 

entertainment, interactive, multimedia, and digital media content creators. These services 

include: permitting; location scouting; production support; job placement assistance; workforce 

development; and the DC Film, Television and Entertainment Rebate Fund. 

 

OCTFME supports the creative economy through the Mayor Muriel Bowser Presents: 

202Creates initiative, administering programs supporting the growth and sustainability of the 

creative industries in all 8 Wards of the District.  

 

For more information, contact the Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and Entertainment at 

(202) 671-0066, visit us online at: entertainment.dc.gov, and follow us on Facebook, Instagram 

and Twitter. 

 

Join the Conversation: #FilmedinDC, #202Creates, #EntertainDC 

 

http://entertainment.dc.gov/
http://www.facebook.com/EntertainDC
https://www.instagram.com/entertain_dc/?hl=en
http://twitter.com/Entertain_DC

